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Abstract—The design of substrate integrated waveguide (SIW)
diplexers, based on combline triplet sections with transmission
zeros (TZs) placed below and above the passband, is presented.
In order to control the location of the TZs, positive and negative
couplings are conveniently provided. A highly compact implemen-
tation based on circular substrate integrated coaxial resonators
is proposed. An X–band diplexer with channel center frequencies
at 9.5 and 10.5 GHz and absolute bandwidths of 400 MHz is
designed. The structure shows important advantages in terms of
size reduction, while keeping good insertion losses as well as high
rejection and isolation levels.
Index Terms—Combline filters, diplexer, substrate integrated
waveguide (SIW), transmission zeros (TZs).
I. INTRODUCTION
D IPLEXERS are essential components in transceiversfor microwave communication systems, in order to
effectively separate transmit and receive channels connected
to a common antenna. Because they have a great impact on
the overall system performance, low insertion losses, strong
channel rejection and high isolation are usually required.
Substrate integrated waveguide (SIW) is a well-known al-
ternative in order to reach a trade-off solution between wave-
guide and planar technologies in terms of quality factor, volume,
power handling and easy integration. Thus, several diplexers
have been recently proposed in SIW technology. In [1] a C-band
diplexer is proposed based on inductive SIW filters obtaining
moderate insertion losses but large occupied area. On the other
hand, a highly miniaturized SIW diplexer is proposed in [2]
reaching low insertion loss, although channel rejection and iso-
lation are limited due to the achieved response even for a large
separation between channels. Therefore, the aforementioned al-
ternatives present some limitations for implementing compact
diplexers with high performance andminimum channel spacing.
Recently, substrate integrated coaxial resonators have been
proposed for reducing filter size in SIW technology [3]. In this
paper, both positive and negative cross-couplings in a circular
triplet section are presented in order to achieve high rejection
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Fig. 1. Scheme of the proposed diplexer using substrate integrated triplets in
combline topology.
in compact X–band diplexers with narrow inter-channel separa-
tion. It is shown that electric coupling can be easily introduced in
a single side of the structure, thus alleviating problems derived
from the common approach in conventional SIW filters that re-
quire slots at both sides of the substrate [4]. Thus, the device
can be fabricated using low cost single-layer PCB processes,
and good agreement has been obtained between simulation and
measurements demonstrating the proposed approach.
II. DIPLEXER
A. Structure
The diplexer structure is shown in Fig. 1. It is composed of
two channel filters connected to a common input port through
a microstrip T-junction. The filters are independently designed
using three–pole circular substrate integrated coaxial resonators
[5]. Coupling level to each filter is provided through a CPW
current probe with two insets that enables to fix the input/output
external quality factor.
As can be seen in Fig. 2, each filter consists on three inter-
leaved substrate integrated coaxial resonators. A plated via hole
at the center of the resonator is used as the inner conductor. The
outer conductor is defined by the SIW via wall. The inner con-
ductor is short-circuited at the bottom and capacitively loaded
at the top. The loading capacitance can be created using a cir-
cular slot around the inner conductor at the top metal layer of
the SIW. In order to improve rejection, the lower-band channel
introduces a TZ at the upper-side. This can be done using a posi-
tive magnetic coupling between resonators 1 and 3. On the con-
trary, the upper-band filter introduces a TZ at the lower-side by
means of a negative electric coupling between them.While pos-
itive coupling is provided using inductive irises between adja-
cent resonators, the negative one is generated through coupling
strips entering the loading capacitive disk.
A low-cost 1.524 mm-thick PCB substrate with
and has been used for implementing an
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Fig. 2. Detail of the channel filters with negative (left) and positive (right)
cross-coupling between resonators 1 and 3.
Fig. 3. Equivalent circuit of the substrate integrated combline triplet.
X–band prototype with channel filters centered at 9.5 and
10.5 GHz, respectively, and 400 MHz bandwidth. The TZs are
located at 10.2 and 9.8 GHz in order to provide high rejection
level at the opposite channel band.
B. Filter Synthesis
The equivalent circuit of each triplet is shown in Fig. 3. The
resonator can be seen as a TEM–mode combline resonator [3].
The synthesis procedure starts by choosing the slope parameter
of the basic cell at the center frequency of the filter. Then, the
impedance of the coaxial resonator, and the ratio between the
inner via and the outer via wall diameter, is obtained
from the expression of the susceptance slope parameter and the
impedance of a circular-circular coaxial transmission line as
(1)
(2)
Thus, a slope parameter has been chosen for
both filters. The physical length for all resonators is always
the same one (i.e., corresponding to the substrate thickness).
However, in terms of electrical lengths, the values are
and for the lower and upper channel
filters respectively. This gives a coaxial resonator impedance
of and , corresponding to
and .
Then, a circuit-level optimization of the filter is performed
in order to obtain the capacitance of each resonator and the
inverter values. An initial guess considering an under-coupled
cross-coupling and synchronous resonators is used. A symmet-
rical filter topology is also forced during this procedure. The
Fig. 4. Synthesized (solid) and simulated (dashed) and parameters of
the diplexer channel filters.
loading capacitance values for the lower and upper filter are
, ,
, . Identically, the inverter values are
given by ,
, , ,
, and . The
responses of the synthesized channel filters are shown in Fig. 4.
C. Resonators and Couplings Dimensioning
Filter layout can be obtained from the former optimized
equivalent circuit of each channel. Starting from the basic res-
onator cell, inner via diameter is fixed as and the
distance from inner via to SIW wall can be easily derived
given the ratios . The capacitance value is fixed
by changing the radius of the annular gap for a particular
resonant frequency.
Input and output couplings are controlled by changing the di-
mensions of the current probes as shown in Fig. 5. For a given
set of probe dimensions, the desired level of the external quality
factor can be fixed by modi-
fying the penetration of the coplanar probe inside the cavity.
Positive coupling is achieved by means of inductive windows
between adjacent resonators. The width of the iris enables to
control the inter-resonator coupling coefficient as shown in
Fig. 5. On the other hand, electrical coupling is achieved using
an open-ended capacitive probe located between resonators 1
and 3 at the top side of the substrate. This probe passes through
an iris window created between the shared resonator wall of the
non-contiguous resonators. Due to the mixed character of this
coupling, the electrical or magnetical contribution can be con-
trolled by changing the probe penetration and/or the iris window
as it is shown in Fig. 6.
The design procedure starts with the values obtained from
the equivalent circuit and using the former design curves for
and , followed by a final refinement using 3-D full-
wave analysis. Simulated results of the designed channel filters
are also depicted in Fig. 4, showing a good agreement with the
previously synthesized responses.
D. T-Junction Design
A simple T-junction has been designed for the common port.
Thus, an open-circuit condition has been forced at the junction
for the opposite channel filter in order to improve isolation and
minimize channel filter interaction. Therefore, given the input
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TABLE I
COMPARISON TABLE BETWEEN REFERENCES AND PROPOSED DIPLEXER
Fig. 5. and positive as a function of the coplanar current probe length
inside the cavity and the iris width respectively.
Fig. 6. Inter-resonator coupling magnitude as a function of the cross-coupling
iris width. The mixed coupling is dominated by the electrical contribution for a
given probe penetration when the iris width is reduced.
Fig. 7. Measured (solid) and simulated (dashed) , and paramaters
of the diplexer. Isolation between channels is also shown in the subfigure.
impedance of each filter seen from the junction ref-
erence plane, a section of transmission line has been added in
order to force and , while
keeping the matching condition at the center frequency of each
channel filter. Finally, a small step in width on the microstrip
T-junction ports has been added for compensating the direct
discontinuity. Lastly, the T-junction dimensions have been op-
timized at circuital level without any change on the independent
channel filters design. The dimensions of the T-junction are also
shown in Fig. 1.
III. RESULTS
The diplexer has been manufactured in 1.524 mm-thick
Rogers 4003C with 17/17 Cu clad using a standard
single-side fabrication process. A photo of the fabricated device
is shown in Fig. 7. The whole device dimensions are 58.4
18.7 excluding the microstrip feeding lines.
Simulated and measured results are shown in Fig. 7 showing
a very good agreement. As can be seen, an additional TZ is ob-
tained at the upper-channel filter due to the cancellation of the
electric and magnetic contribution of the mixed coupling be-
tween non-adjacent resonators. Minimum insertion losses are
1.6 and 2.1 dB at the lower and upper channels respectively,
while return loss at the common port is better than 10 dB in
both cases. Stopband suppresion for both channels is better than
37.5 dB, while a minimum isolation of 35 dB has been obtained.
Table I presents a comparison between some other designs (i.e.,
[1], [2], [6]) and the proposed structure. Good performance can
be obtained in terms of losses, rejection and isolation even for al-
most contiguous channels, while showing reasonable size com-
pared to other SIW structures.
IV. CONCLUSION
A compact SIW diplexer based on substrate integrated
combline triplets is proposed and demonstrated at –band.
High rejection and isolation even for closely spaced channels
is obtained by introducing TZs at the lower or upper band of
each filter. A simple and low-cost single-side PCB process can
be used for manufacturing this component.
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